
SOUTHERN OREGON MINER, Ashland, Oregon

Excellent Good Sense
Farming engenders good sens« 

and good sense of an excellent 
kind.—Joubert.

RABBITS AND SKINS
POULTRY, Rabbits, llhles. Pelts. 

Wool, uoo<1 white friar rabbit aktns 
80o to II. VO u lb. Hhlp or auk prl* 
ora, Kuby B Oo., 930 B. W. Trost 
Fortiasd, Oregoa.

NO ASPIRIN 
ran do more for you, so why per morel 
Workl’slargestaeflcr itlOf. 36 UbMafOA 
100 for only 35^. Get St. Joseph Aspirin.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT PATTERNS

SEWONG CORCLE
FOR SALE
THE PIGEON UI.OTH 

2MU pug«», 14» photon 
up to (Into Information - 
fooling, housing fancy, 

'Icona. 13 poni
mi '

ROOK OF
ItoUND
Predimi, 
br».<dltig. ______
■ »> Ulli »juulibl»» pig 
puld Hui l»rui'lTi»i uauiircd Prof 
Chu». Mother, 4448 Wuudman, Vu» 
Muy», Calli.

Can’t Beat ’Em
An American soldier in England 

was giving some illustrations of 
tho size of his country. "You can 
board a train in the State of Texas 
at dawn," he 
"and 24 hours 
in Texas."

"Yes,” said 
listeners, with 
trains like that here, too.

"HARGAINH, Furnia, »tuuk runili»», 
Dulrl"». timber, eohuiige». W heeler, 
Canby, Oregon.

KGG UANDI.ERH. Stendy work In 
»»»etitlal InduMtry. 40 hour week 
plu» overtime. Hut urde y und Hun 
«luya off. Iti-glnner» will L<> pu Id 
while learning ruosT sound 
»UTT»M aud SOO VO.. Molgat» and 
Utah St»., Scatti», Washington.

HEAl.Tilr IltlHII TKltRIKIt PUP- 
1'1 EH by prize winning grunduvn of 
Clover Pat< li lied 1'urtLnlar. Write 
Mr». M. Wlcklund, SOU S. 13th Av»., 
Yakima, Waeh.

DE YOUR OWN WENT CRITIC -with 
the now booklot, Helf • Criticism 
Guido for Short - Htory Writer». 
Hood 24u In COIN (No STAMPS) tu 
th« uuthur. Frof. Lynn Clark, Uni
versity of Southern California, 
University Bark, Los Angelos, CaUf.

BOOK 1IARGAINH. IJo up. Fl 
catalog. «(tuo titles Used copi 
Popular author». Myatarloa, wea- 
torn», novel», non fiction Dop«. WM, 
American Library, College
Point, M. T.

ATTENTION 
Laundry Help

EXPKItlE .<EI> and INKXI'ERtKNC- 
EIj. All di-partmint». For day 
shift and Swing alilft, « tu 10. Also 
Dry Cleaning Earn whllo you 
learn. MODEL WASHINGTON 
LAUNDRY, II»!, Eaatlak. Av».

WANTED

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORERS 

NoatUa and other locatlona, 
Union Henio 

Tho Austin Company 
NA VAI. AIR NTATION 

BAND POINT, BRATTLE, WN.

WANTED
IIOUHEIIOLD UR CAPPERH FARM

ER. Two »mm II vu. Th» Mugailu» 
Mun. J. BUI, Twin Falla. Xiuko.

WK NEED TOUIl NEW GOOSE AND 
PUCK feather, to fill orders for 
Army Hleepltig llags and Pillow» tor 
I in lo Ham. Jlliih. Ht market celling 
price» paid. Whit« or grey goo»« 
feathers, |1 25 |wr pound? whit» or 
■ ray duck feather», 11.0« per pound. 
Feather» must Im all now and corn 
tain orlglnlal down content. We 
mall you our check aume day as 
feather» are received by ua. writ» 
for »hipping Inatrix Ilona and fur- 
tli»r Information American r-ather 
Product», 3281-87 Shield» Avanu», 
OMongo, nilaola.

HELP WANTED
WANTED- 140 MTItAWllKItltY PICK- 

EltS, by May 27 to June 1. Cabins, 
also floored tenia. Canip stoves, 
community kitchen, elec, washing 
machine; some bed springs, straw 
for mattresses, and wood furnished. 
Price 3*o per hallock, for cannery 
berries with (c bonus for Utoas stay
ing all season, llus tranap. to and 
from Portland dally. Write Alta 
Carstens, Banks. Oregon.

MEN WANTED
Do You Want to Help 
THE WAR EFFORT?

By
Doing Essential Work 

Experience Unnecessary 
UNION SCALE

4200 W. Marginal 
Way

Seattle, Wash

Essential War Industry 
With a Record of Continuous 

Operation for the Past 
40 Years 
offer» 

PERMANENT POSITIONS 
to Men and Women 

Experience Unnecessary 
PORTLAND WOOLEN 

MILLS 
»41» NORTH IIALTIMORK AVKNUB 

Near St. Johns bridge. UN. 0415

Bread Ka(lun
Mother—Now, Billy, you know it'» 

watteful to put both butter and jam 
on your bread.

Billy—No, mother. I figure it'» 
aavlng. I use the same piece 
bread for both!

of

WELL KEPT

Off on One
"Now I’ll imitate something, and 

you guess what."
"Okay."
"All right, what am 

Ing?"
"Nothing, as far as I
"You're wrong. I’m 

perfect imitation of a man going 
upstairs."

"But you’re not even moving!" 
"Of course not. I'm on an ele

vator."

I Imitat-
said impressively, 
later you’ll still be

• • •
Pattern No 83P6 Is In sizes 12. !«. 1«. 

18 and 20. Size 14 takes 3!b yards 38-Inch 
material.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more 
time Is required In tilling orders for a 
few of the most popular pattern numbers

Send your order to:

"Bring your ration coupons—We 
serve you with a smile."—Sign in a 
meat market. And not much more 
do you get.

can see.” 
giving a

one of his English 
feeling, "we've got 

99

meant by carte

The Answers

or

l

the first President 
States to be born

The man who sits down to wait 
for Opportunity to appear should 
put a good cushion in the chair.

TASTES EXTRA-EXTRA X 
DELICIOUS,TOO! BUT 
THOSE EXTRA VITAMINS 
TAKE SOME EXPLAINING, 
MOLLIE. NEVER HEARD 
OF 'EM IN COFFEE CAKE!

Lithosphere.
George S. Patton Jr. 
One-third.
A boat song.
A network of blood vessels

A compromise is what two peo
ple arrive at to their mutual dis
satisfaction.

I HAVE A WONDERFUL 
NEW RECIPE FOR COFFEE 
CAKE. ANO WHAT DO 
YOU THINK ? THERE ARE 
KKTttA VITAMINS IN ITU

HMM...DOI SEE coms 
CAM! MOLLIE, I DON'T 
SEE HOW YOU MANAGE 
TO GIVE US TREATS 
LIKE THIS SO OFTEN 
WHEN YOU'RE ALL TIED 
UP WITH WAR WORK j

It's true that you can do almost 
anything you desire to do; the 
trouble is making yourself desire 
to do it.

W THEY’RE IN THE m 
FLEISCHMANN'S YELLOW 
LABEL YEAST I USE. I'VE 
FOUND OUT ITS THE ONLY 
YEAST WITH BOTH VITAMINS 
A ANDO AS WELL 
AS THE VITAMIN
8 COMPLEX

SEWING CIR(l.E PATTERN DEPT. 
14» Nr* Montgomery Street 

San Franclaeo Calif.
Encloae 20 cents in coins for esch 

pattern desired. 
Pattern No.
Name .
Address

T'HE trouble about seeing both 
* sides of a question is that both 

sides go for you for being on the 
other.

A
for instance, these busy little blue
birds to embroider on towels. They 
are quick to do—and how they 
brighten up the kitchen! Match 
them to the general color scheme.

• • •
Pattern 7492 contain» a transfer pattern 

of 6 motifs averaging S'« by 7** inche»; 
»tltchea; list of material» needed.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war condition», »lightly more time 
Is required In filling orders for a few of 
the molt popular pattern number».

To obtain thi» pattern lend IS cents In 
coins to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
117 Minna St San Francisco, Calif.

Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern 
No.
Name............................................. .
Address........................................................

when I WRITE MOTHER TONIGHT, 
REMIND ME, BOTH OF YOU, TO 

TELL HER ABOUT THE NEW 
FLEISCHMANN'S RECIPE BOOK. 1 
SHE'LL WANT TO TRY EVERY 
RECIPE IN IT! ANO SHE MUST 

SEND FOR A FREI COPY 
IMMEDIATELY.'

7492
FEW cheer-up notes make 

housework more fun! Take,

TABASCO
Th« snappiest seasoning known, and 
the world's most widely distributed 
food product! A dash of thia piquant 
sauce givee a rare flavor to any food. 
TABASCO —the seasoning secret of 
man ter chefs for more than 75 y

Attractive Lines
MY, BUT the housework will 
1» * seem like nothing at all when 
you’re wearing this attractive 
frock. It has such good lines that 
you will probably want to drop 
what you’re doing at the moment 
und get right down to making 
yourself several. Sew and Save.

» e •
Pattern No 8387 1» in «Ires 34. 38. 38. 

40. 42. 44. 40 and 48. Size 36 take«, with 
•bort elecvee. 4 yards 33-lnch material; 
8 yards braid trimming.

fv, fk. fX. (X. (X. (V. <X. fx. (X. (X. (X. <X. (V. JX. (V. (X. (X. <X .

i ASK ME
; ANOTHER
\ A General Quiz
<v- CV . (V (V- <x. (X. (V. (V. fX. (X. (X. (V. (X. (X. rv. FV. FV. /X. rv.

The Questions

An Eye-Catcher
LI ERE'S a frankly pretty frock 
1 * to wear when you want to 
look your prettiest. Sweetheart 
neck, snug bodice, dirndl skirt . . . 
real eye-catchers every inch of the 
way.

Mr». Blue—Can you keep a secret? 
Mrs. White—I’ll tell the world!

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles) 
Hernia (Rupiura), Fissure or fistula 
Such disorders Impair your 
health —efficiency- earning 
power. For 30 yearo wo have 
ouooecafully treated thou- 
aanda of people for thoae ail- 
monte. No hoapltal opera
tion. No confinement. No 
loae of time from work. Cali 
for examination or eend for 
FREE doeoriptive Booklet,
Open Evon/n0f, Mon., Wed., M., 7 to 8i30

Dr.C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Physician and Surgaon

1. Cor. F. Burnalde and Grand Awe. 
otophone EAst 3918, Portland, Oregon

<

There, Too
Woman—My husband is so care

less of his appearance. It seems 
that he just can’t keep buttons 
on his clothes.

Neighbor — Are you sure it’s 
carelessness? Perhaps they are— 
uh—well, sewed on improperly.

Woman—Maybe you’re right. He 
is terribly careless with his sew
ing.

Sent the Scent
Illi teacher tent a note home uith 

Johnny atking hit mother to gift him a 
bath. The next day Johnny brought an 
antwer:

"Dear Win Smith Vhen 1 tend John
ny to tchool I tend him to be learnt, and 
not to be imelt; he ain't no rote.“

That’s Safest
"Doctor, my wife tells me that 
talk in my sleep. What should 
do?"
"Nothing that you shouldn’t.

Some women walk to reduce; 
some husbands are reduced to 
walking.

Stumped Cop
Traffic Cop (producing note book]— 

Name, pleats.
Motor ill (caught tpeeding)—Aloytiut 

Sebaitian Cyprian.
Traffic Cop (putting book away)— 

K ell, don't let me catch you again.

Not Too Good
"Do you think you could learn to 

love me?”
"Possibly; but wouldn’t you hate 

to think you were an acquired 
taste?”

Added Weight
Visitor—Sonny, what’s the noise 

upstairs?
Sonny — Ma’s dragging pa’s 

pants across the floor.
Visitor — That shouldn’t make 

that much noise?
Sonny—I know; but pa is in ’

Preserve Our Liberty 
Buy U. S. War Bonds

1. The solid part of the earth is 
called what?

2. What American general Is 
called "Blood and Guts”?

3. What proportion of U. S. sen
ators is elected every two years?

4. What type of song is a bar
carole?

5. What is a plexis?
6. What Is 

blanche?
7. Who was 

of the United
under the flag of the United States 
of America?

8. The liquor derived from sug
ar cane is called what?

9. What is the approximate 
depth and width of the Grand 
Canyon?

10. Are all federal offices open 
to naturalized citizens of the Unit
ed States?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

nerves.
6. Full powers.
7. Martin Van Buren.
8. Rum.
9. About one mile deep and from 

eight to ten miles wide at top.
10. All excepting President and 

vice president.

When you see news photos of 
soldiers "off duty” in camp or be
hind the battle-lines—notice how 
often you'll see them smoking a 
cigarette. There’s a good reason 
for that. Army officials say that 
cigarettes are an appreciable fac
tor in maintaining morale—and 
the soldiers themselves add that a 
carton of cigarettes from home is 
always welcome. What brand? 
Well, sales records in Post Ex
changes and Canteens show that 
Camels are the favorite cigarette 
with men in all the services. 
Though there are Post Office re
strictions on packages to overseas 
Army men, you can still send 
Camels to soldiers in the U. S., 
and to Sailors, Marines, and Coast 
Guardsmen wherever they are.— 
Adv.
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l/ncle Pk'ds

Veil, ue'ie certainly got the right ma
terial lor making a new world. 1 he old 
one u<n fashioned out of chaot.

It may not be possible to find 
the perfect girl, but there's a lot 
of fun in the hunting.

When you have a bad neighbor, 
one who just doesn’t get along 
with you despite your every ef
fort, doesn’t it rather reassure you 
when you find out that he quar
rels with all the other neighbors, 
too?

Recoil of Big Guns
America’s 16-inch coast-defense 

guns, which hurl one-ton shells 
nearly 30 miles, have a recoil 
mechanism that can absorb, with
in five feet, a force equivalent to 
that of a 20-ton freight car travel
ing at 60 miles an hour.

•i L
fa ,e
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ARE WE 
EATING 

ALLTWOSa 
L VITAMINS* 
H MOM?

A bowl of delicious 
Rice Krispies —a dash of 
milk. Hear that snap I 
crackle! pop! There's a 
dish well-rounded in vita
mins, minerals and pro
tein. Rice Krispies are re
stored to whole grain food 
values in thiamin (Vita
min Bi), niacin, and iron.

FREEI"Th«Bread Ba»k«r—4O-p«o»,full-color book 
with over 60 recipe». Write Standard Brand» Inc., 
Grand Central Annex, Bax 477, New York, N. Y.

—Advertisement.


